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STATION #1 IS ON THE PATIO

Station #1 - Isaiah 55:1 Come, everyone who thirsts, come to the Station #8 - Isaiah 41:10 fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed,
waters; and he who has no money, come, buy and eat! Prepare your
heart for worship. Look around at God’s incredible creation and give
Him praise. Ask the Holy Spirit to fill you up with His presence during
this time on the Prayer Path.

Station #2 - Isaiah 55:12 For you shall go out in joy and be led forth

in peace; the mountains and the hills before you shall break forth into
singing, and all the trees of the field shall clap their hands. Praise the
Lord for joy! Ask the Holy Spirit to fill you with the joy of the Lord as you
praise and worship Him outside in His creation today.

Station #3 - Isaiah 35:3-4 Strengthen the weak hands, and make

firm the feeble knees. Say to those who have an anxious heart, “Be
strong; fear not!” Reflect on all of the hurt in your life, all the things gone
awry. Ask the Holy Spirit to heal your hurt and strengthen your heart
toward Jesus.

for I am your God; I will strengthen you, I will help you, I will uphold you
with my righteous right hand. Write down three things that fill your day
with worry (health, bills, job change etc.) Fold the paper in half and
write on the front “God is bigger”. Surrender that which worries you to
God

Station # 9 - Isaiah 48:17 Thus says the Lord…I am the Lord your

God, who teaches you to profit, who leads you in the way you should
go. Ask Jesus to show you what the next step is in your relationship
with him. Close your eyes and envision what that next step of faith and
spiritual formation looks like in your life.

Station #10 - Isaiah 63:14 Like livestock that go down to the valley

the Spirit of the Lord gave them rest. Sit, close your eyes and listen.
Breathe deep the smells of the woods and hear the chorus of nature.
Rest in this moment with your Creator.

Station #4 - Isaiah 33:6 And he will be the stability of your times, Station #11 - Isaiah 61:11 For as the earth brings forth sprouts, and
abundance of salvation, wisdom, and knowledge; the fear of the LORD
is Zion’s treasure. Pray for our leaders in our churches and in our
institutions that they will seek the Lord in wisdom and knowledge.

Station #5 - Isaiah 56:1 Thus says the Lord: “Keep justice, and do

as a garden causes what is sown in it to sprout up, so the Lord God
will cause righteousness and praise to sprout before the nations. Pray
for our missionaries locally and around the world who are seeking to
spread the Good News of the Gospel of Jesus. Pray for their safety and
efforts.

righteousness, for soon my salvation will come, and my righteousness
be revealed.” Invite the Holy Spirit to continue prompting you and Station #12 - Isaiah 49:13 Sing for joy, O heavens, and exult, O earth;
working in you that you may seek out opportunities to serve those break forth, O mountains, into singing! For the Lord has comforted his
around you.
people and will have compassion on the afflicted. Take time to pray for
those who are on the front lines of this pandemic. Pray for the healing
Station #6 - Isaiah 1:18 Come now, let us reason together, says of those who are sick. Pray for the comforting of those who have lost
the LORD: though your sins are like scarlet, they shall be as white as family members. Pray for the wisdom of those who are making key
snow; though they are red like crimson, they shall become like wool.” decisions.
Ask the Holy Spirit to reveal the areas in your life that you need to work
on. Sins that need to be forgiven. Praise God for the forgiveness that
He offers.

Station #7 - Isaiah 66:2b But this is the one to whom I will look: he

who is humble and contrite in spirit and trembles at my word. Take
some time to pray about a fractured relationship that exists in your life.
Ask God to show you how reconciliation can happen in this relationship
and in what ways you can help facilitate the healing of that relationship.
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